Introduction
============

Studies have shown that fructose consumption induces insulin resistance, obesity, hypertension, and abnormalities in lipid profile, which are changes that characterize the metabolic syndrome (MS), both in humans and in experimental animals.[@b1-dmso-8-115],[@b2-dmso-8-115]

The abnormal fat storage in the abdominal region is directly related to ectopic fat accumulation in key metabolic organs such as liver and pancreas. Insulin resistance acts in synergy with excess adipose tissue, promoting changes in adipoinsular axis, generating metabolic disorders such as the MS, which has increasing prevalence worldwide.[@b3-dmso-8-115],[@b4-dmso-8-115]

Insulin resistance is a state of reduced responsiveness to normal levels of this hormone. Generally, this condition develops as a first indicator of type 2 diabetes (T2DM). Pancreas can compensate the reduced response to insulin by increasing its secretion, in an attempt to control the concentration of blood glucose. The continuous hypersecretion may lead to changes in pancreatic islets and failure of pancreatic β cells, associated with mass loss of these cells by apoptosis, resulting in lower production of this hormone and the manifestation of T2DM. There are also reports on the association of hyperinsulinism with sleep-related breathing disorders.[@b5-dmso-8-115]--[@b8-dmso-8-115]

Physical exercise helps reducing waist circumference and visceral fat, lowers blood pressure, increases HDL (high-density lipoprotein) cholesterol, lowers plasma triglyceride concentrations, and mainly promotes increase of Glut 4 protein in the membrane of muscle fibers, improving the transport of glucose from the blood to the muscles, which decreases blood glucose.[@b9-dmso-8-115]

Some factors cited above are known to increase the risk of cardiovascular disease, it is necessary to understand the behavior of pancreas in a condition of MS and how different intensities of exercise can minimize these changes in the pancreas.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals
-------

The sample consisted of 20 male rats of Wistar strain, aged 4 weeks and obtained from the Animal House of the São Judas Tadeu University, São Paulo, Brazil. The animals were kept in controlled conditions of temperature (22°C--24°C) and lighting (cycles of 12-hour light and 12-hour dark) and received a commercial diet (Nuvital^®^, Nuvital, Inc., Shelbyville, MI, USA) and water ad libitum.

The experimental protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee in Research of the Universidade São Judas Tadeu (CEP--Protocol: 063/2006), and this investigation was conducted in accordance with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care formulated by the National Institutes of Health.[@b10-dmso-8-115] The model of MS was obtained by fructose intake in the drinking water (D-fructose, 100 g/L), for 18 weeks.[@b11-dmso-8-115] The animals were divided into four groups: control (C), metabolic syndrome (MS), metabolic syndrome and practice of walking (MSWalk), and metabolic syndrome and practice of running (MSRun).

Training protocol
-----------------

The experimental exercise protocol for both groups was performed on a treadmill (Imbramed TK-01) from the 9th week of the induction of MS, lasting 60 minutes, 5 days a week, for 9 weeks. All animals were adapted to the treadmill (10 minutes at 0.3 km/h) for 3 days. Then the maximal exercise test was carried out, consisting of a scaled protocol with speed increments every 3 minutes until the maximum speed supported by the animals was reached.[@b12-dmso-8-115] The test was the basis for prescribing the physical training protocol for trained groups. The MSRun group was subjected to a training of moderate intensity (50%--60% of maximum speed achieved), with progressive speed and load. The MSWalk group performed the exercise with constant speed of 0.3 km/h until the end of the protocol (training of light intensity).

Biometric and biochemical analyzes
----------------------------------

An analytical balance (Ohaus brand) was used to weigh the animals once a week, during the 18 weeks of the protocol. At the beginning (1st week), middle (9th week), and end (18th week) of the protocol, all animals underwent a 4-hour fasting; then a drop of tail blood was taken for analysis of plasma glucose by a glucometer (Accucheck, Hoffman-La Roche Ltd, Basel, Switzerland) and another drop for measuring the triglyceride levels with the Accutrend GTC Roche device. For insulin resistance testing, the animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (40 mg/kg) and received an intravenous injection of insulin (0.75 U/kg body weight). Plasma glucose was measured from blood samples obtained from the tail vein using a glucometer (Accucheck) at 0, 4, 8, 12, and 16 minutes after the insulin injection. The blood glucose levels of 4--16 minutes were used to calculate steady fall in plasma glucose (Kitt) according to the description of Bonora et al.[@b13-dmso-8-115]

Tissue sample preparation
-------------------------

At the end of the experiments, rats in all groups were starved overnight for 12 hours and sacrificed by decapitation. Blood samples were collected by a heparinized syringe for biochemical analyzes. Then, the abdominal cavity was open, the visceral adipose tissue (VAT) and pancreas were removed, and the weight of both was measured. Pancreatic samples were sectioned, fixed in 10% formalin solution in phosphate buffer for 48 hours, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin. Five nonconsecutive 6 μm thick histological sections per animal were cut, and then stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for examination by light microscopy.

Morphometric analysis
---------------------

For calculating the pancreatic sectional area, five images were captured per animal through a stereoscopic microscope (Feldmann Wild Leitz, São Paulo, Brazil) with 15× magnification. The image was calibrated in mm^2^, transformed into 8 bit, and through the threshold command decomposed in black and white, allowing the calculation of its area using the Image J program.[@b14-dmso-8-115] The numerical density of islets of each section was quantified in 50× magnification.

A total of 25 images per animal, with 100× magnification, were captured through a light microscope coupled to a microcamera, and transferred to the image analysis program (software Axio Vision, Zeiss), in which were taken measures of the largest and smaller diameters, and the area of pancreatic islets. The images were also used for stereological analysis by calculating the volume densities of islets, islet cells and interstitium, acini, acinar cells and interstitium, and ducts and vessels. To analyze the variables of volume density,[@b15-dmso-8-115] we used a test system of 254 points with the aid of Image J software.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey tests were used for the statistical analysis. All data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered significant.

Results
=======

Biometric and biochemical parameters
------------------------------------

No significant difference was observed in body mass weight among the groups of animals at all stages of the study. The consumption of fructose caused a significant increase in VAT in sedentary animals (MS group). The exercise groups showed a decrease in VAT, compared with that in the MS group. There was no significant difference between the running and walking groups, compared with the control group ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

Blood glucose levels remained within the normal range. There was no significant difference among the groups over the 18 weeks. The animals in groups receiving fructose overload (MS, MSWalk, and MSRun) showed a significant increase in triglyceride levels when compared to the control group. The triglyceride values of the MSWalk group were smaller than those of the MS group and higher than those of the MSRun group. The restoring of the response of insulin resistance was observed in animals that received fructose and underwent physical training ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

Morphoquantitative analysis
---------------------------

### Volume densities (exocrine part)

The exocrine part of the pancreas (or acini) in the MS group showed a significant increase of 6% in volume density of acini when compared with the control group. Comparing the volume density of acinar cells among all groups, the MSRun group had an increased volume than the control and MSWalk groups. The MSWalk group had a reduced volume when compared with the MS group. No significant difference was found in the volume density of the interstitium among groups ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

### Volume density of vessels and ducts

There was a significant increase of 251% in volume density of vessels and ducts in the MSWalk group when compared to the MS group. No other comparison showed significant difference (*P*\>0.05) ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

### Volume densities (endocrine part)

We found that fructose intake (MS) caused a significant decrease in volume densities of the islets (36%), islet cells (33%), and islet interstitium (51%), compared to the control group. The mild exercise (MSWalk) reversed the changes promoted by MS, with results approaching those of the control group. Moderate exercise (MSRun), in its turn, showed results similar to those of the MS group ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

### Area and average diameter of the islet and numeric density by tissue section

It was found that in relation to area, the dimensions of the pancreatic islets constitute a heterogeneous population, ranging from 1,010.15 to 83,910.60 μm^2^. The average area of islets showed no significant changes among the C, MS, and MSWalk groups. Only the MSRun group showed a significant decrease of 19% when compared with the MSWalk group. An average increase of 117% was observed in the numeric density of islets by section in the MSWalk group, compared with the other groups. As for the average diameter of the islets, no significant differences were observed among groups. Regarding the numeric density of islets per section, a significant increase of 83% was observed in the MSRun group, compared to the control group ([Figure 1](#f1-dmso-8-115){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#t4-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table"}).

[Figure 2](#f2-dmso-8-115){ref-type="fig"} is a histogram showing the frequency distribution (%) of the mean diameter of the pancreatic islets in small (38--100 μm), medium (101--200 μm), and large (201--337 μm) of the percentage values of the mean diameter. It was observed that 10% of islets in the C group were small, 68% were medium, and 22% were large; in the MS group, 19% were small, 58% medium, and 23% large; in the MSWalk group, 5% were small, 62% medium, and 33% large; and in the MSRun group, 30% were small, 43% medium, and 27% large.

Discussion
==========

In our study, we found no changes of final body mass among the studied groups. However, there was an increase in the mass of VAT in the groups receiving fructose intake (158%), compared with the control group. Interestingly, the exercise decreased the mass of VAT in the MSWalk (43%) and MSRun (49%) groups, compared with the MS group. Similar data were found by Leite et al[@b16-dmso-8-115] in obese animals that practiced moderate exercise, and this caused a decrease in VAT.

It is known that excess of adipose tissue, especially visceral, is the basis for the establishment of MS, significantly increasing the risk of developing T2DM, cardiovascular diseases, as well as certain types of cancer.[@b17-dmso-8-115] The adipose tissue acts not only as a store of fat but also as an endocrine organ producing peptide hormones. We know that leptin produced by adipocytes and insulin produced in the endocrine part of the pancreas are known as regulators of body weight over the long term, and that this interconnection of peripheral signals with the central signaling controls the energy balance.[@b16-dmso-8-115]

Additionally, throughout 18 weeks of the studied experimental model, no changes were observed in blood glucose in all groups, which remained within the normal range, showing that the presence of physical training and/or fructose did not affect the glycemic rate when compared to the studied groups. Cunha et al,[@b18-dmso-8-115] Song et al,[@b19-dmso-8-115] and Galipeau et al,[@b20-dmso-8-115] studying male rats and mice, have shown that fructose overload induces hypertriglyceridemia, elevated blood glucose, hyperinsulinemia, and insulin resistance. In our study, we observed no differences in blood glucose levels, but found that fructose consumption induced increases of blood triglycerides and insulin resistance in sedentary mice, evidenced by reduced insulin sensitivity.

Recently, Huang et al[@b21-dmso-8-115] showed that fructose disrupts the hepatic glucose metabolism and culminates in the accumulation of triglycerides in the liver associated with reductions in hepatic enzyme expression: phosphorylated acetyl-CoA carboxylase, phosphorylated hormone-sensitive lipase, and also the total adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL). The authors found that fructose causes de novo synthesis of fatty acids and releases triglycerides.[@b21-dmso-8-115] In our study, when compared with the control group, we found that groups which received fructose (MS, MSWalk, and MSRun) showed significant increases in amounts of circulating triglycerides in the 9th and 18th weeks, respectively, in relation to the values observed at baseline.

Physical exercise reversed triglyceride levels both in the MSWalk group and in the MSRun group. These data are in accordance with the results from the work of Giannopoulou et al,[@b22-dmso-8-115] in which physical training reduced metabolic parameters in postmenopausal women with T2DM. Moreover, a study that evaluated men and women after physical training associated with diet showed favorable results in the LDL (low-density lipoprotein) cholesterol concentration, compared to the control group, even without changes in body weight.[@b23-dmso-8-115] Leite et al[@b16-dmso-8-115] studying the Wistar model/MSG (monosodium glutamate), found an increase in triglycerides in the sedentary MSG group, compared to the sedentary control group, and a reduction of triglycerides in the groups that underwent exercise, compared to the sedentary MSG group.[@b24-dmso-8-115]

In our study, the groups showed insulin resistance from the 9th week of treatment, as was expected, since some studies have shown that chronic ingestion of fructose promotes a number of metabolic abnormalities, including insulin resistance.[@b25-dmso-8-115]--[@b28-dmso-8-115] We found that exercise training attenuated insulin resistance at the end of the 18-week protocol in both groups (MSWalk and MSRun), and in the MSRun group it was more effective, strengthening the role of exercise in improving the metabolic profile. Similar results were found in females and males treated with fructose, in which physical training improved insulin sensitivity.[@b29-dmso-8-115],[@b30-dmso-8-115]

In our study, the use of morphometric analysis, which is important for objective quantification, allowed us to verify that groups with fructose intake (MS) that practiced running (MSRun) showed similar behavior. There was a decrease in volume density of pancreatic islets and of cells and interstitium of the pancreatic islets, and an increase of 72% and 223%, respectively, of small islets, when compared with the control group. However, we found that the group that practiced walking showed normalization of the endocrine part of the pancreas.

Few studies have reported the beneficial effects of physical training on the pancreas alone. Studies in Zucker and ZDF animal models show preservation of β-cell mass after training, with action in the plasma insulin concentrations. The effects of exercise on insulin concentrations can somehow preserve the exhaustion of the pancreatic endocrine part by acting indirectly.[@b31-dmso-8-115],[@b32-dmso-8-115]

Our results suggest that there is a direct action on the endocrine part, since there was a difference in results depending on whether groups practiced walking or running. Perhaps the benefit found on the pancreatic endocrine part with walking can be attributed to the anti-inflammatory effect of this practice, because running can accentuate the presence of inflammation in the pancreas with increases of cytokines and oxidative stress.[@b33-dmso-8-115]

The evidence that physical exercise acts directly within the pancreas is also supported by studies on the exocrine part of animals with MS. The MSWalk group showed decreased acini, compared with the MSRun group, and compatible results with the control group. Acinar rise and hypertrophy has been reported by Minato et al[@b33-dmso-8-115] when they noticed acinar hypertrophy and increased zymogen granules in rats subjected to chronic physical exercise.

Finally, our results suggest that in the experimental model for induction of MS with fructose intake in Wistar rats, there are pancreatic morphoquantitative changes both in the endocrine and in the exocrine parts. Physical exercise has direct action on both pancreatic functions, and positive results were still found when it was applied in the form of walking on the studied animals.
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**Notes:** Morphological aspects of acini, islets, and vessels and ducts of the pancreas in the four groups: C, MS, MSWalk, and MSRun. The tissue was stained with hematoxylin--eosin (H&E). Scale bar: 50 μm^2^. Magnification: ×400.\
**Abbreviations:** C, control; MS, metabolic syndrome; MSWalk, metabolic syndrome and practice of walking; MSRun, metabolic syndrome and practice of running.](dmso-8-115Fig1){#f1-dmso-8-115}
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###### 

Biometric parameters of animals

  Parameter                     C         MS                                                   MSWalk                                                                                         MSRun
  ----------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Initial body mass (g)         104±3     105±5                                                104±2                                                                                          106±4
  Final body mass (g)           430±3     437±5                                                423±2                                                                                          415±4
  Visceral adipose tissue (g)   4.2±0.5   10.3±1.2[a](#tfn2-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.9±0.8[a](#tfn2-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn3-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.3±0.6[a](#tfn2-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn3-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Values are given as mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05× C

*P*\<0.05× MS.

**Abbreviations:** C, control; MS, metabolic syndrome; MSWalk, metabolic syndrome and practice of walking; MSRun, metabolic syndrome and practice of running; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Biochemical parameters of animals

  Parameter               C           MS                                                  MSWalk                                                                                           MSRun
  ----------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  Triglycerides (mg/dL)                                                                                                                                                                    
   1st week               102.2±2     96.1±2                                              94±2.6                                                                                           92.1±1.6
   9th week               105.3±9.2   231.3±11.4                                          221.1±9.2                                                                                        229.4±12.1
   18th week              95.4±3.2    223.1±9.7                                           157.5±9.2[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn7-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   131.4±9.7[c](#tfn8-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Glycemia (mg/dL)                                                                                                                                                                         
   1st week               93±2        76.2±3.1                                            98.1±3.2                                                                                         97.3±2.4
   9th week               94.1±2.9    78.4±3.5                                            75.2±1.4                                                                                         85.7±2.2
   18th week              86.2±3.2    74.6±2.4                                            89.7±1.4                                                                                         92.3±2
  Kitt (%/min)                                                                                                                                                                             
   1st week               4.0±0.2     4.9±0.3                                             5.3±0.4                                                                                          4.8±0.3
   9th week               4.5±0.3     2.9±0.3[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.7±0.3[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                2.1±0.2[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
   18th week              4.9±.2      2.8±0.3[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.6±0.1[a](#tfn6-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                4.3±0.2[b](#tfn7-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Values are given as mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05× C

*P*\<0.05× MS

*P*\<0.05× MSWalk.

**Abbreviations:** C, control; MS, metabolic syndrome; MSWalk, metabolic syndrome and practice of walking; MSRun, metabolic syndrome and practice of running; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Mean values of volume densities (Vv) (%) of the islets, islet cells, interstitium of the islets, acini, acinar cells, interstitium of the acini, and vessels and ducts

  Parameter (%)     C            MS                                                      MSWalk                                                  MSRun
  ----------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Vv\[islet\]       12.88±1.00   8.21±0.63[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}    14.08±1.03[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.39±0.96[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn13-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vv\[isl cells\]   10.34±0.83   6.96±0.56[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}    11.23±0.95[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.80±0.86[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn13-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vv\[isl int\]     2.53±0.25    1.24±0.11[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.85±0.22[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.58±0.32[c](#tfn13-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vv\[acini\]       85.26±1.16   90.65±0.72[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   83.31±1.28[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   91.66±2.67[c](#tfn13-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vv\[ac cells\]    53.22±1.90   58.94±1.28                                              48.73±1.49[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   66.76±4.38[a](#tfn11-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn13-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vv\[ac int\]      32.03±2.44   31.37±1.15                                              34.37±0.97                                              24.90±2.74
  Vv\[vess duc\]    1.69±0.46    0.93±0.19                                               3.27±0.56[b](#tfn12-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.06±0.76

**Notes:** Values are given as mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05× C

*P*\<0.05× MS

*P*\<0.05× MSWalk.

**Abbreviations:** C, control; int, insterstitial; isl, islet; ac, acinar; vess, vessels; duc, ducts; MS, metabolic syndrome; MSWalk, metabolic syndrome and practice of walking; MSRun, metabolic syndrome and practice of running; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Mean values of islets area, mean diameter, numeric density of islets per section (Nv\[islet\]/section), and pancreatic area/section

  Parameter                         C                    MS                   MSWalk                                                                                                  MSRun
  --------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Area of the islets (μm^2^)        21,962.7±1,987.1     22,410.3±2,025.7     25,228.4±2,210                                                                                          18,477.7±4,903.7[c](#tfn18-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mean diameter (μm)                161.1±6.9            156.2±7.2            183.43±8.9                                                                                              159.03±14.3
  Nv\[islet\]/section               8.96±0.31            11.81±0.98           10.4±1.14                                                                                               21.66±1.90[a](#tfn16-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn17-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn18-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Pancreatic area/section (μm^2^)   275,379.31±7,548.1   288,090.90±9,594.9   347,200±19,437[a](#tfn16-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn17-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   283,666.66±18,549[c](#tfn18-dmso-8-115){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Values are given as mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05× C

*P*\<0.05× MS

*P*\<0.05× MSWalk.

**Abbreviations:** C, control; MS, metabolic syndrome; MSWalk, metabolic syndrome and practice of walking; MSRun, metabolic syndrome and practice of running; SEM, standard error of the mean.
